CALL TO order: (619) 722-1700

GREEK VILLAGE GRILL
CLASSIC GYROS and WRAPS
THE CLASSIC GYRO

A grilled pita filled with fresh lettuce, tomato, red onion
and garlic sauce. Choose from freshly carved gyro meat,
juicy chicken or savory falafel.
Choose shrimp for an additional $2.00.

THE CLASSIC WRAP	

1730 Alpine Blvd. Alpine, CA 91901
(619) 722-1700 www. GreekVillageGrill.com

gyro
$5.29

wrap
$6.50

A warm thin tortilla (white or wheat) filled with fresh lettuce,
tomato, red onion, cucumber and farmers greens with garlic sauce.
Choose from freshly carved gyro meat, juicy chicken or savory falafel.
Choose shrimp for an additional $2.55.

Make it a combo! Add fries and a medium drink for an additional $2.55

PLATES

Classic Wrap with Gyro Meat

specialty GYROS and WRAPS
GREEK VILLAGE CHICKEN

gyro
$6.50

wrap
$7.38

THE VEGGIE

$6.50

$7.38

THE FATBOY

$6.50

Juicy chicken with fresh lettuce, tomato, red onion,
avocado, Greek Village relish and garlic sauce.

Savory falafel with fresh spinach, avocado
and Greek Village relish.

Greek Salad

Greek Village Spinach Salad

SALADS
GREEK VILLAGE LETTUCE WRAPS 		

Organic bibb lettuce cups with your choice of freshly carved
gyro meat or juicy chicken, Greek Village relish and avocado.
Finished with feta cheese & a side of garlic sauce.

$6.82

Crispy romaine lettuce tossed with zesty caesar dressing,
parmesan cheese and pita croutons.

$5.75

$12.99

GRILLED SALMON PLATE		

$11.97

Fresh grilled salmon served with greek rice pilaf, side
greek salad, pita bread and a side of garlic sauce or
cucumber yogurt sauce.

VEGETARIAN FALAFEL PLATE		

$8.91
Savory falafel served with greek rice pilaf, side greek salad,
pita bread and a side of hummus and cucumber yogurt sauce.
quarter half
QUARTER OR HALF CHICKEN PLATE $8.54 $10.49
Chicken served with greek rice pilaf, side greek salad, pita
bread and a side of garlic sauce or cucumber yogurt sauce.

Grilled Shrimp Plate

Half Chicken Plate

SIDES, DESSERTS & DRINKS
SIDES

$6.73
Choice of freshly carved gyro meat or juicy chicken with
fries, avocado, lettuce, tomato, red onion and garlic sauce.

$7.80

$6.50
Caesar salad with choice of freshly carved gyro meat
or juicy chicken, tomato and parmesan cheese.

$7.38

$6.50
Juicy chicken coated with flavorful buffalo dressing, with
lettuce, tomato, red onion, cucumber and ranch dressing.

$7.38

THE CAESAR

GRILLED SHRIMP PLATE		
Grilled shrimp served with greek rice pilaf, side greek
salad, pita bread and a side of garlic sauce.

GREEK VILLAGE SPINACH SALAD		
$7.56
Our signature salad includes fresh baby spinach with roasted corn,
avocado, cucumber, tomato, feta cheese, kalamata olives, shredded
carrots and sliced pepperoncini. Tossed with light balsamic vinaigrette
dressing. Served with pita bread.

$7.38

THE ATHENA

BUFFALO CHICKEN

VILLAGE CAESAR SALAD		

Add chicken or gyro meat to any salad for an additional $1.58.
Add fresh salmon or grilled shrimp to any salad for an additional $3.53.

Choice of freshly carved gyro meat, juicy chicken
or savory falafel with fresh lettuce, avocado, hummus,
Greek Village relish and garlic sauce.

$8.54

Freshly carved gyro meat served with saffron rice pilaf,
side greek salad, pita bread and a side of garlic sauce.

GREEK SALAD		
$5.75
Fresh farmed greens with feta cheese, greek olives, tomato,
cucumber, red onion and pepperoncini. Served with pita bread
and choice of greek dressing, light balsamic vinaigrette or
ranch dressing.
Classic Gyro with Chicken

GREEK PLATE 		

The Athena

Lettuce Wraps with Chicken

K&J Kids Meals
For children under 12

Make it a combo! Add fries and a medium drink for an additional $2.55

GYRO PLATE		

$4.27
Freshly carved gyro meat served with pita bread, side salad and rice.

KIDS GYRO OR GRILLED TURKEY DOG		

$4.27
A kids-sized gyro or grilled turkey dog with choice of two small sides.

Seasoned Rice Pilaf 		
Fries		
Side Greek Salad		
Pita Chips		
Hummus		
original, roasted pepper, or garlic herb

DESSERTS

Baklava		
Fresh Baked Cookies		
small medium
FOUNTAIN DRINKS
$1.53
$1.62

$1.95
$2.55
$2.55
$1.95
$3.99

$2.09
$1.53
large
$1.76
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